
VI. And be it further ennetcà by the authliorty a.
foresaid, thai it shall not be lawful for any person or
persons who shall or inay have obtained a Licence or
Licences in the 'manner heréin before-mcnt.ioned, tu
proceed ta sell'or retail Spirituous Liqiuors. or' to
keep a Iouse or flouses of Public intertainient,
until he, she or they shall have exhibited such Liceiico
or Licences to the person or persons who shal f have
presided at the meeting hereimi before directed to be
held, which person or persons shall,' on the first Sun-
day thercafter, cause such Licence tO be read publilly
at the Churclh door of the Parish, Seignioèy or'iTown-
ship for which the same stiall be granied immediately
after Divine' Service in the' orning, or where'there
shall be no such Church, then it the place of the niost
public resort in the 'township or Seigniory for wliich
$uch Licence, shall begranted, and shalla'foi"o cause
to be affixed on the ddor of suci Clùirch, or where
there is no Church, at ifie 'place ofthe most public're-
sort, a notification that the person to whom such Li-
cence hath been granted, hath been and is duly 'qali-
fied and authorized to sell Spirituous Liquors, or to
keep a flouse of Public Entertainmemit ini such Parish,
and every such person or persons holdiig suchi Liéence,
who shall sell Spirituoums Liquors; or keep a Ilousê or
Public Entertainmnt, before he, she or they shatt l'ave
exhibited such Licence in the manner hiereii before-
provided, shall be considered and deeed to be liable
to the penalty or penalties which are by Law iipsed
on persons seiling Spirituons Liquors wathout Licence.

vif. And be it furtiser efiacted by ihe authority
aforesaid, that wlenever any persoi holding a Licence
tu keep a House of Public Entertanent, and to re-
tail Spirituoùs Liquàrs durinZDivine Service on Sun-
days or Holidavs, (excêpt for the use of 'th' dick or
travellers,) or. of suliering aniy s5eamen,Soldiers,p-
frentices, Servants or Mtfinors, ta remain tippling in1
lis or her bouse after seven o'clock in hie evening, hi

wVinter, or afier nine in the eveningl, in sWummer, or of
having committed any felony, the Court, or such Jus-
tice of the Court of kirng's Jench, or the Provincial
Judge, or the Jusiice of the Peace beforé whom such
person shall have been convicted, shall, if he or they
see fit, adjudge and order that the Licence thus held
by such person so convicted, shall be forfeited, and
that he or she shall no longer keep a House of Public
Entertainmnent, or retait Spirituous Liquors in virtue
thereof, and that ho or she shall be incapable of having
or holding any Licence for sucih purposes thereafier.

VIII. And b it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that any person or persons, (excepting such
persons as may have obtained Licences to keep Ifbuses
or other places of Public Entertainment,) who shall
sell or retail Ale or other MalIt Liquor or Cider ta
drink in his or their flouse, Out-House, Yard, Garden,
Orchard or other place, shatl be considered and deem-
ed to be liable to the penaty or jenalties which are
by Law imposed on persons keepiiig Bouses or ather
place of Public Entertainnient wihout a Licence; and
such penalty or penalties shali be sued for, recovered,
distributed and applied in the mntner and forni pro-
vided by Law.


